
and remained a distance from the
right side, under the skin, crossingthe median line of thy anatomy.
"Another bullet entered the left

shoulder and lodged about four and
one-half inches below the right nippleunder the skin. Both of these
wounds were clean ones, and 1 do not
think they were the fatal ones.
"The third bullet, which I conceive

to be the fatal one, was in the neck.
The wound was one and one-half inchesto the led of the median line,and one inch below the hair line on'
1 lit* neck* posteriorly. The bullet en-
Nrcd the neck and made an exit from |the mouth of I lie deceased. The hut-1
Jet was found on the street, under his
tongue at I he exit of the wound. Two
front teeth were also broken loose.
"I think there were two bullets

fired from Carmaek's gun."
The body of Mr. Carmaek was pre- 1

pared for burial and removed to the
home of Frank Lander, general managerof The Tciinesscean, and will be
taken to Columbia, his former home, '

tomorrow. i 1

I'lie combatants were evidently '

very close together when the firingbenan, but the question of who fired''
first s 11 o is in conl roversy. Mrs. j
diaries II. Mast im;i ii of this city and
J. M. Mast man of Xew York were 1

nearby when the tragedy occurred. '

Mr. Mast man's hearing is not good, 1

find he declared he knew but little ol I '
the alVair. Mrs. Mast man said:

An Eye Witness' Statement.
"We were walking down Seventh!

avenue in the direction of Church I
street and had .just passed the enhanceto the I'olk Klals. Mr. Carmackcame up the street towards us,
smiling as he recognized me. Tie wa> jsome steps away, and there were
very few people on the street. Mr.
Eastman and were near llie edge ot v
the sidewalk, and Mr. Carmaek would I (1
have passed between us and the fence, t
lie raised his hat as we spoke. He |had his right hand up and was about I
to make a remark when soiuebod\ (
said it was the older voice -'We've c

got you all right' or something to a
.thai effect. I can't say positively e
"what I he exaet words were. Tt. nevei ji
occurred that it was anything more
than a friend speaking. Mr. Car- i
mack raised his eyes, instantly put on
his hat and ran his hand back, when jthe same voice said: 'You coward, »

you are hiding behind a woman are
you?' Senator Carmae.k jumped out <

so as to get dear of me, and I jump- t
ed into a gateway. T saw that. Mr. tCarmaek had a pistol. T turned and
said, 'For Cod's sake don't shoot.* jT saw Mr. Carmaek wheel and fall in
a heap in the gutter."

Mrs. F.astman said she saw the (

young man standing over Mr. Car-
mack and that he put something into
his own pocket.

Had Brilliant Career.
Menu.his, Tenn., Nov. 9..Former

United States Senator Edward W.
Carmaek was born near Cast ilian
Springs, Summer county, Tenn., November.">, I8.r>8. lie had an academiceducation, studied law, practiced
an Columbia, Tenn., and was a memberof the legislature of 1884. He
was a delegate to the national Democraticconvention of 185)(> and a memberol congress, 181)7-15)01, from the
Tenth congressional district of Tennessee.lie served with distinction in
the 1'niled States senate for six
years, being defeated for reelection
in the primary two years ago by Former(!ov. Taylor. Senator Carmaek
then resumed the practice of law in
Memphis, which was then his home,but within a few months removed t .

Nashville.
Mast spring ho opposed Cov. Pattersonfor the Dcmoratic gubernatoriaJnomination, championing tincauseof State-wide prohibition. Mr.

Carmaek was defeated. Shortly alterhis defeat Mr. Carmaek acceptedthe editorship of the Nashville Tennesseoan,and lor the last two months
has been at the head of t'u't paper.Senator Carmaek's newspaper careerbegan in 188ti as a member of tineditorialsi all ol the Nashville American.lie founded the Nashville Democratin 188!) and when it was merg- !
cd into I he American lie became edi-|tor-in-cliiet ol The American. In;185VJ lie bet nie edilor of the Com-
mercial Appeal at Memphis.
He was married in April. 185)0, to '

Miss F.li/abeth ("obey Dunuingtonof Columbia, Tenn.

Mrs. Carmaek Hears the News.
Columbia, Tenn., Nov. 5)..Airs. M.
. Carmaek Jeft here for Nashville

at ;> o'clock this afternoon and she
appeared on the verge of prostrationTier mother, Mrs. Mllen Dunuington,who has been seriously ill, was ovei
come and physicians were called in.
Fears are entertained for her. Th.remainsof Mr. Carmaek will r< n* 1 jhere at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing and the funeral probably will In
arranged for Wednesday. It is
fchonght that Bishop E. E. lloos ot

f

ill poso of renewing the strife, but ratherof emphasizing by contrast tlu
felicity of the present situation. It
will serve also to bring out in bold

ir- relief the gracious spirit which en*
;li- ables Governor Patterson to 'condethscend to men of low estate,' lift up
a- where lie has trampled down and layhe a poultice of warm words upon the
ss. reputation he has so fearfully bruisined. It will also teach those who most
ij unjustly have regarded Governor
e- Cox as a man of proud and haught\(I- spirit that he is, in fact, a man of
:1- 'modest stillness and humility,' one
le who can forget injuries I lie most,
u grievous, forgive insults the most
is flagrant, endure every assault upon
<e his honor and good name without roifesentment, and, in general, humble
l- himself that he may be exalted. Tt
is will ;iso show that tio one can cvei
!y sin away his day of grace with the
i- present all-merciful timeline; that
n no mnn can ever become so vile, so
s- degraded, so corrupt in its estimai-(ion that it is not ready to raise him

up -""I load him with dignity ami
e honors if only he will give up every0thing and serve II with fidelity and
5- singleness of heart.

"If will be remembered that Go\>ernor Patterson professed to have oii"l.v one great motive in seeking the
oflice of governor the wholly patrio"lie and unselfish desire to purge the
stale of the shame ami inI'ann
brought upon it by Cox and the fox
machine. Tie openly declared that he
would rather some other than he had

- the task and the honor, but his soul
would not consent that such a man
as Cox should he governor of Ten-
nessee. He charged that Cox had de-
graded and debauched the politics o|

1 I the Stale; he represented him as the
i> pliant fool of the saloon and the cor-
t porations: lie eharged that he was a
I 'democrat only in name, a republican

in fact;' lie called him a 'traitor to
I the democratic party.' N"o( only that,

'. hut he viciously assailed his personalal honor, his pecuniary integrity, and
s from every stump in Tennessee he
- pictured him in the bitterest words

of his vocabulary as a common
grafter. And the whole crew jointed their voices in one universal ehorvus of damnation.'crook.' 'grafter,'

e 'corrupt politician,' 'cheap John
it demagogue'.such were the words

that flew thick and fast from the
1 mouths of Duncan H. Cooper and all
s the leaders in the great movement to
tl reform and purge and purify the
r State, to destroy the power of the
s political machine and restore powei
i- to the people of Tennessee. The whole
o campaign was conducted with a view

not only to defeat Governor Cox, but
i- to load him with infamy and drive

him out of the politics of Tennessee.
So far was this carried that, after
Patterson had been nominated foi

S governor and Cox had been nominatedby his democratic constituents jfor
the State senate, Major Coope*

- journeyed to Bristol for the purpose
- of gel I ting out an independent cani-didate against him.
g "These facts will serve to glorifyt- the recent pact of peace. Tt shows
1- how far Governor Patterson had to
i- stoop, how much Governor Cox had
> to forgive, and matches an infinite

Is condescension with an infinite hunuuity.
'd "Of course, there are details,
t- When Governor Cox was summoned
iti to Nashville some weeks ago, it was
al not simply for the purpose of falling
>i upon somebody's neck or of having

somebody fall on his. There are honors,and dignities, and olliccs, and
ii- substantial rewards to be distributed
ic things that go to 'heal the hurt
e- that honor feels'-.and these thing.-*
Ii were talked of and considered.
e- "Hut no doubt the main thing
n. wji(S that Governor Ci»x agreed to
i- join himself with Han Murray, Dune.
Ii Cooper and Sparrel Tlill and aid
>i them in their battle for the hoi\
10 cause of local self-government."
>(l The Rev. Irl R. Hicws Almanac.
Ii For 1000, ready Nov. ]f>th, best
id ever sent ouH. beautiful covers tin
i*i colors, fine portrait of Prof flicks
11 in col rs, all the old features and
it- several new ones in the book. The
h> best astronomical vear book and the
s- only one (ontaining the original

"Hicks Weather Forecasts." H\
to mail :r>e. on news stands ,'{0e. One
ii copy free with Word and Works, tininbest j|sI. Monthly in America. Discountson almanacs in quantities,
is Agents wanted. Word and Works
i- Pub. Co., 2201 Locust Street, St.
iv Louis, Mo. Every citizen owes it to
n- himself, to his fellows and to Prof.
sJ Ilicks to possess the "Ilicks" foreidcast.the only reliable.

i-, SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES
i accurately fitted to your eyes. Pesl
'd 111?1 it \" lenses. Satisfaction guaranteed.treasonable prices.

Daniels & Williamson.
Is REMEMBER the 5c china and glassr-ware. Mayea' Book Siora.

%

the Methodist Episcopal church \v
olliciate *at the funeral.

Ecmemborcd in "Washington.
Washington, Nov. 9..Senator Ci

mack is well remembered in Was
ington, where he served in bo
houses of congress. During his sen
torial career from 1901 to 1907
made a number of brilliant specchc
Although inclined to be sarcastic
some of his utterances, lie had mai
friends in congress among both T)
mocrals and Uepublicans, who a
mired his fearlessness and his into
lcctual attainments. Perhaps tl
most notable speech during his foi
years in I lie lower house was h
brilliant effort in liis own defeiii
when .Josiah Patterson, father of tl
present governor of Tennessee, coi
tested Carmaek's seat. During li
congressional career he constant!
it lacked Hie Republican adininistr;
ion in connection, among otht
hi tigs, willi the Indianola, Brown:
i'ille and Panama revolution itte
leu I s, executive encroachment, etc
iikI his speeches on I Ik; subject of th
I'hillippiuc tariff and in answer I
Senator Pirnker on the negro quoion and the shooling up of Brown*
ri 11« are ainonir lliose parlieularl
eealled by I he Tennessecnn *s a<1 inii
rs. In tlie senate he was a minoi
ty member of the committee o

'hilippines.

THE CARMACK FUNERAL.

mpressivc Sccncs at Nashville De
pot.Young Cooper May be DangerouslyHurt.Col. Cooperin Jail.

Xashivlle. Xov. 10..The body o
iirmi'v Senator K. W. Carmaek. win
i*as killed here yesterday in a stree
hud with Kobin Cooper, was sen
< Columbia. this afternoon. lm
ressive scenes at the depot market
heir depart lire. Members of the \Y

T. P., whose cause Carmaek hai
haiiipioned, gathered in number
ind as the casket, was borne in, join
d in singing "Lead Kindly Light,'
ind "Stand up for Jesus."
The body reached Columbia a

line o'clock tonight and was met b;
i large concourse of people. Th
t'uneral occurs toniiorrow at elevei
)'clock from the Carmaek home.
Robin Cooper, who fired the fata

diot, and was himself wounded, i
loing well, but. his physician state*
oday that his wound which is nea
lie collar l>one, is in a dangerou
dace and complications are not un

likely. Colonel D. B. Cooper, wh
was with his son when the shoot in
ccurrctl, was transferred to jail t«

ilav. He has nothing to say.

CARMACK'S EDITORIAL
MADDENED THE COOPER

Atlanta Journal.
Nashville, Tenn., Xoveinber 10.Whilethe killing of Senator Cai

mack resulted from a series of ed
torials in The Tennesscan atlaekin
Major Cooper and the so-called "Pa
terson machine," it is generally a<
milled that an editorial in The Tei
nessenn of last Sunday did more i
anger Major Cooper and his frietu
than any other written by Senat<
Carmaek. Thai editorial describe
the rcconcillialion of (lovernor I 'a
terson and ex-(lovernor Cox, the lot
time hitler and political and person;
t'oes, through the efforts of Maj(
Cooper. The editorial follows:

"Across the Muddy Chasm."
"We trust there will be no m

seemly ribaldry on the part of tl
base vulgar concerning' the happy r
union of longsnndcreu hearts wli'u
was accomplished in the joyous r
concilliation of His K.x< ellencv, llo
M. IL Patterson, and ll*s ex-K.xee
lency, llo»i. John lsae.e (V>x. A
honor to that noble spirit, M;$j(Duncan Brown Cooper, wl
wrought this happy union of congeiial and eonfluxible spirits, sepantltby evil fates, though born for ca<
other. All honor to Major Dime, ai
may the blessing of the Peacemaki
he upon him! May he be heir to a
the beatitudes, and especially to tl
blessing reserved for those v ho i

hunger and thirst alter rig.iteou
ness!
"And there goes al<o a blessing^lli> Excellency for as he lut" bet

merciful i.» Cox. so shall he obta
mercy!
"Bui the two choicest blessings, j

is right and proper, are for (love
nor Cox himself. For if there be ai
reward for meekness and any for ei
during persecution for right eousties.
sake, he shall inherit the earth, at
his is the kingdom of heaven!
"Vet such is the meekness of h

spirit ! h:M we doubt n>it that Cove
nor Cox would he entircK comfortt'
with the meek man's reward.
"If we pause here briefly to n

view the unhappy differences (hi
have armed these valiant sou
against eaob othor, it is for uo pu
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oozer BrosZ
CITY MARKET,

ill Main Street.
esh Meat.

Quick Service.
Phone 34.

FANCY GROCERIES,
ie best the markets

afford.
/e Ask a Trial Order.

OOZER BROS.
REGISTRATION NOTICE.
otiec is hereby given that the
cs of registration for the town of
'berry, S. C., will be open on TuespSeptember8th, .1908, and the unigncdas Supervisor of RegistraforHie said town, will keep said
cs open every day from nine A.
mt.il five P. M. (Sunday excepted)
iding the first day of Dccemfrer,

Eugene S. Werts,
Supervisor of Registration.
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b Standard Warehouse
npany Bess to Announaa:
t. The rates of storage coverall costs
ie farmer, including protection for
otton from fire and the weatlier, and
rate is as low or lower than the
ier can insure his cotton when housed
ome

Its warehouse receipts are regarded
ie highest class of bankable collateral

f induce can be borrowed on anyK11 can be borrowed 011 the receiptslie Standard Warehouse Company.
The identical cotton that you pla-:e

ie warehouse is returned upon the
inder of receipts.
In case of fire your cotton is paid

it market value, and you have no
mlty as to insurance, the full inncebeing maintained by The StandWarehouseCompany.
ihe Standard Warehouse Company
soluteIy independent of any othei
nization and conducts its affairs upon
t business methods.
The paid up capital stock of The
dard Warehouse Company is $^50,- ,
x> and the company is absolutelyand its warehouse receipts come

1

<1 of the stockholders. '

The Standard Warehouse Companyxious to have cotton of farmers and
rs stored, and offers the most com*protection and encouragement for I"
icrs desiring to hold their cc u.
Rates will be furnished tipc.i appli

>n to Mr. J. I). Wheeler, I,ocal Man- v'
Standard Warehouse Newberry S C V

ISTACKHOUSE, President,
Columbia, S. C.
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